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COT PARISH NEWS 

Interacting Budget of Happenings 

Gathered by Our City Reporters 

ST. BRIDGETS. 
Dr. Hanna of St. Bernard's 

Seminary, celebrated the 9 o'clock 
mass Sunday. 

Sunday is communion day for 
the women of the parish. 

Our school opened Monday 
moraing with four hundred pupils 
in attendance. Our teachers, with 
one exception are the same as last 
year. Sister -Frances in charge. 

An anniversary mass was cele
brated at 8.30 a. m., Monday for 
Mrs. John Nefflgan. Wednesday 
at 7.30 for John Moroney at the 
request of St. Anthony's Society, 
Thursday for the members of St. 
Anthony's Society, Friday a 
.month's mind for Bridget Gaffaey 
and Saturday for the members of 
the Rosary Society 

The marriage of Miss Loretto 
Schaefer and Paul Yerporst took 
place with nuptial mass Tuesday at 
10 a. m. 

The marriage of" Miss Lillian 
Dobl»n •< a^id-'-Cfearles --'Sweet - toekf M*kte*"; 
place Tuesday afternoon 

P- Fiftieth Anniversary The maxxal letter of the Rt, Rev.;; 
Bishop MeQtiatd la regard to the4 

Seminary was read at ail the: 
masses, the solicitors have reeeivediSt Wkxfm HwpiUl Caaaaletet t 
their books this week, and the work 
of coifcetirfg is going oa, it is hoped 
that .all will have their wtonej 
ready when the solicitors call, and 
save them the trooble <jf catling a 
second time 

Our school reopened on Monday 
morning with a large attendance. 

A requiem mass was said on Fri
day morning for Mr. William 
Rossenbach and on Saturday 
morning for Mrs, Rosalia Araberg.^f ^ € o r ( f e r ^ t 0 t h i s c i t y | r 0 J J 

Mr. Paul Martin returned" home1 ' 
on Friday from a two weeks vaca 
tion spent at Philadelphia, He 
visited in Baltiraorgjand Washing
ton. 

After a two month's vacation 
spent in New York and Baltimore, 
Sister Georgia has again assumed 
her duties as teacher of the ninth 
grade. Her pupils, old and new, 
bade hena glad welcome. 

ST. BONIFACE. 
Requiem mass was said last 

Wednesday for—Mr:—and—MTST 

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Drury and Edward Rosenhagen 
took place Wednesday afternoon 
We extend our congratulations to 
the three happy couples. 

Miss B. O'Rorke spent the week 
at Washington, Baltimore, James
town and New York. She was ac
companied by her niece, Miss Mar
garet CRorke of Detroit, who is 
visiting relatives here. 

Miss Margaret Lennon of Payne 
Street, has accepted a position as 
teacher in the French school. 

James 'Heveron spent the week 
at the Adirondack Mountains. 

Andrew Dissert returned from 
his European trip in time to attend 
St. Bernard's Seminary upon the 
opening day. 

Joseph Dissett has returned to 
Belmont, N. C , to continue hi» 
studies. 

Bernard Riley and his sister, 
Mary of Hand Street, were the 
guests of their brother, Charles 
Riley of Buffalo, during "Old 
Home Week." 

The outing of Branch 27, L. C. 
B. A., held at Maplewood, Wed
nesday afternoon and evening was 
a very pleasant affair and well at
tended. 

The funeral of Mrs. Frank 
Callaghan took place Wednesday 
at 9 a. m. 

ST. JOSEPH'S. 
Sunday will be monthly com

munion and conference day for the 
young men of the Holy Family and 
monthly communion day for the 
Sunday School boys. 

The members of the C. Y. M. A 
are making elaborate preparations 
for a play to be given in the near 
future. In the past the productions 
given under the auspices of this or 
ganization have been first-class in 
every respect and the members of 
the committee in charge of the 
present venture will do all in their 
power to live up to the reputation 
gained by the club 

The Ladies Auxiliary has been 
having some good times, lately. Last 
Monday night there was a cob web 
party and a barn dance is being 
planned. 

-Next Sunday- will be- monthly 
communion and conference day for 
the married men of the Holy Fam 
ily and monthly communion day for 
the Sunday School girls. 

The parish library is open every 
Sunday afternoon from 4 until 5 
o'clock. 

The C. Y. M. A. gymnasium and 
bowling alleys will soon reopen for 
the season. As in the past Mr 
Charles Fahv will be in charge of 

committee predict that there will 
be some novel doings in their de
partment, 

Wm. Purcell's funeral took place 
from this church last Friday morn 
jog. 

Requiem mass was said last Fri
day morning for. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Spracher. 

Carl George, infant son of Rosa 
and Albert Golbach, died last Sun
day evening at the family home, 
837 South Clinton Street. The 
funeral took place last Tuesday 
morning. 

Our school reopened last Mon
day with a large attendance. Al
though the improvements in the 
school building are not finished, the 
course will not be delayed. When 
completed our school house will be 

modern institution in every re
spect. The public will be invited 
to inspect the building in the near 
future. 

ST. MICHAEL'S. 
The monthly collection will bt 

taken up at all masses Sunday. . 
Sunday afternoon the boys and 

girls of the Christian Doctrine 
classes will have instructions. 

The requiem masses for this 
veek for Mr. John Rauber, Mr. 
Stephen Mecklevitch, Mrs. Magda
lene Gund, Mrs. Reinhart, Mrs. 
Teresa Metzger. 

Regular meeting of Branch 104, 
L. C. B. A^ will take place next 
Monday evening. 

A week from next Friday tht 
Forty Hours Devotion will begin 
at our church. 

Mr. George Mattern of Avenue 
A has gone to St. Mary's Hospital 
to undergo an operation 

Miss Florence M. Staub of Ave
nue A announces that she has the 
latest designs of tailor made suits. 

BLESSED SACRAMENT. 
The girls and young women are 

invited to Holy Communion Sun
day. 

The monthly school collection 
will be taken up at the different 
masses next Sunday 

A two weeks mission for the 
members of the parish will open on 
Sunday, September 29. It will be 
conducted by the Paulist Fathers 
This mission will be joined to one, 
to be given for non-Catholics. It 
is to be hoped that bur parishion
ers-will take an-i 
ing about great success in this im
portant work. 

When school reopened last Mon 
clay, more pupils than ever were 
oresent. Sister Columha will again 
be the principal, assisted by an able 
and zealous corps of teachers. The 
school rooms have been painted and 
the desks varnished; and every 
thing made as attractive as pos
sible, so that the children will be 

the' gym -efesses,- and -the-bewlaig sfirrmtatetf-H©-Avork- 4*&#d«F--tbanr •"^*rWiieiteJonsr4tf^ 
golden jubilee took place on Sun* 
day morning at 8.30. Rev. Eugene 

ever. The names of many new 
pupils are registered this year 

Mrs. John Doyle of Roosevelt 

HaH C*»tur af 6a* i Warm-
On last Sunday the Sisters oi 

Charity i s charge of St. Majry?$ 
Hospital celebrated the gulden an
niversary of th« founding of the 
institution-

. It was in the year 1857 when 
Sister Hieroiiynio and two staters! 
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Emmitsbitr.g, M*Lf with the- inten
tion of opening- a hospital, Two! 
small stables were secured on Gen 
esee Street but a short distance! 
from West Avenue, and oa the 
of September., m the same year I 
doors were opened for the recep*! 
tion of patients. At this time and 
for the following thirteen years 
Mother Hfercmytno was in charge.' 

Soon after tbte establishment of, 
the liospiial thg Civil War broke] 

fsui • In -at s^sr^fme^IFSie^a1^!-! 
able hospitals in the cities nearest 
the seat of war bad been filled with 
sick and wounded soldiers and 
many of these unfortunates were 
sent north. St. Mary's Hospital 
as the new charitable institution! 
was called, was soon called upon' 
to do its share in caring for the' 
Union soldiers. God only knows 
what the little band of Catholic 
women who had vowed to devote 
th«ir lives to the service of the 
Saviour and their fellowmen did in 
those days. Tae service rendered 
was of so high a n order that it re-1 

ceived recognition and flattering 
praise from the government at 
Washington. The demands made 
on the institution increased rapidly 
and it became necessary to increase 
its capacity accordingly. After the 
war 

and the number of sisters, physi
cians and nurses was increased. 
The institution also kept pace with 
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Sister Hieronynio, the founder; oi 

the hospital, was in charge of the 
institution for thirteen years. She 
was succeeded by Sister Marfe, 
who, with eighteen sisters, is m 
charge at the present time. The 
itaff of physicians and surgeons is 
composed of the most noted mem-; 
bers of the medical profession in 
Rochester, who give all patients the 
same careful attention, 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. 

At the meeting of the Holy 
Name Society last Sunday, a large 
number attended, and quite 
number of new members joined the 
society. 

The marriage of Austin King 
and May Devitt toolf place on 
Tuesday of this week. Daniel 
Sullivan and. Mary Hobson were 
united in marriage on Wednesday 
of this week. 

Miss Grace McKittrick of 4 
dreig Street, has* returned from 
Alabama, where she has spent her 
summer vacation,-. 

Next Sunday will be Commun
ion Sunday for the Young Ladies' 
Sodality. There will be a meeting 
of the members at 4 p. m. 

Colonist Rates via Nickel Plate Road 
$42.50 from Buffalo to Califor

nia, Washington and Oregon. Very 
low rates to many other Western 
poirrts. Sept. 1st to Oct, 31st. 
Write R. E. Payne, General Agent, 
39X IfefeJfe, Puffakfc N. Y. 

Street, is lying dangerously ill at 
her home. 

Mr. M. M. Hayes and W. D. 
McCarthy left Sunday night for a 
few days visit to New York. 

World of the Solid. 
Vfe live amid matter in three 

cbaracteristic states—solid, Uqjid 
and gaseous. Bat since hydrogei, 
aas been both liquefied and solidified 
the investigator is introduced intc 
a world of solid bodies. Witli th« 
lid of the cold furnisfoed by liquid 
hydrogen, every gaseous substancr 
at present definitely known to tht 
chemist, with the single exceptioe 
of helium can be solidified. Even hel
ium, Professor Dewar hopes, may 
yield to the processes-now being em
ployed by scientists throughout the 
world. 

Liquid hydrogen Is so light that 
the only solid substance that will 
float upon It is pith. Solid hydro
gen has a temperature 436 degrees 
Fahrenheit below «ero. Wiien ex
posed to the cold vapor arising from 
Iltuld hydrogen, air is instantly turn
ed solid, falls like a miniature snow 
storm tote the vessel containing the 
hydrogen, and sinks to ths bottom. 

Pagani, the blind priest, who has 
for many y«ars> 'made his home ht 
the hospital, celebrated high mass, 
assisted by Rev. Thomas Rossiter, 
the resident chaplain of the institu
tion. The chapel was beautiitdlj 
decorated for the occasion. Be
sides the eighteen Sisters of Cha^ 
Ity who aye attached' to the hOs^l^ 
about thirty-five sisters of the^ loin 
lowing orders were present: """ 
Dame. St. Joseph, and Sisters of 
Mercy. Also the nurses, patients 
who were able to attend arid; many' 
friends arid patrons of the hosjpltal, 
so the cbapei ,*was filled ki}ts^jjt* 
most capacity. • Bemdictioft wal 
given in the evening. Rev, Thonta^ 
Rossiter-officiating.. TheCathedraJ 
choir, under direction of F r o f ^ i -
gene Bdrin, furnished the musfc 
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the advamce in medical and surgi-jrj |<j t SDOlUland ComDtflV 
cal knowledge auid sctence, so that} m'rvmW "***, ^*w^' l^ , | .# 
it has always been up to date in 
every respect. Its progress was 
somewhat checked when on Febru
ary 15, 1891, a destructive fire al
most totally destroyed the interior 
of the buDding. Happily all of the 
patients were removed without be
ing injured or any one dying as a 
result of the nsccessary" exposure. 
The management issued a call to 
the public for aid and the response 
was most gratifying. In a com
paratively sliort time the damage 
to the hospital was repaired and 
soon it was again able to proceed 
in its charitable work. In the fall 
of the same year the hospital was 
not only again in full working 
order, but was ahle to accommodate 
an increased number of patients. A 
training school for nurses was es 
tablished in. the same year and! a 
great number of excellent trained 
nurses have since been graduated 
A well-equipped operating pavilion 
was erected in 1898, and since then 
a pavilion iat. contajafio.ua .disease* 
and a special maternity department 
have been added. A beautiful 
chapel was completed, last year.* 
which is the pride of the sisters in 
charge and where the sacrifice of 
the mass is "daily offered and at* 

The sensation $f ifce-Wt^'\ 
-imw* »et of Hewp0ri 

James Thoratoa 
The greatest monologist on 

And a big: collection̂ o£ the 
world's grette«t talent u 
presented exislJisiveiy, by J. 
H.Moore. 

Big crowds at every performance. 
Get your seata ewly 1 •':. > '•• 

Matineea Daily 1 0 , 2 0 , 2 5 c 
Always the belt show in town. * 

Always the moat rtasonab^pricei. 

devoted to 
Klav-aV EiUafat's 

Aalraacca1 V a M t t i l k 
Every act » fsatyr*. 

BrilK»nt fhaufuwl week' befionin* 
Monday- matinee and continuing: twie# 
daily. An important opening bill of 

Special sng«g«inent o( the < , • 
._; * favorite ^ * 

Air* and Mri^ Jerry Cohan and Co, 
p.< ^ j ^ fqpfipp Comedians g-^ 

Hickey and Ndaon > 
Caicedo "King of the Wire"-

The Gaudtschmidts, Acrobats 
Johnny Hyams & Leila Mclntyrt 
Favorite Musical Comedy Stars 

Bi!!*/ Van, blackface comedian. 
Josephine Sabel, comedienne 
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